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Ground tests have been mde on the longitudinal control system i n  
a Bceing S-47A airplane.  P&r t  of the tests involved the use of a ground 
simulator which ind ica t e s   t o   t he   p i lo t  the shart-period response of the 
a i r p h e  t o  e l e v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n .  Frequency-response measurements were 
~ l s o  =de on the control  system alone. These frequency-response deta on 
the dynmic characterist ics of the control  system of a typiczl large eir- 
plane m y  be usefu l   for   appl ica t ior   to   au topi lo t  design. 
The simulator tests showed the pilot-ai-9le-n-e-control-system com- 
binat ion to  be sa t i s fac tory  i n  sp i t e  or' the  re la t ive ly  la rge  phase lags  
noticed i n  the frequency-response t e s t s .  
The Natioml Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics b s  been testcng 
power c o n t r o l   s y s t a s   f o r   t h e   p r b e  p-wpose of determhling the fac to r s  
required for satisfactory cperation. During the course of this study 
tests hme sho-m- that the  charac te r i s t ics  of the power control systen, 
such zs  servovalve friction, can influence the pilot-airplane-control- 
system cciabinetion to such an extent as to cause in s t ab i l i t y .  A series 
of tests t o  study the  e f fec ts  of these character is t ics  are discussed at  
length i n  reference 1. A s  s te ted in refereace 1, the instzbi l i ty  involved 
bas been ex'trermly d i f f i c u l t  t o  p red ic t  p r fo r  t o  f l i gh t  tests. The need, 
therefore ,  for  a relizble nethod of amlysis based on ground t e s t s   o r  
design estimates i s  immediately obvious. Two such methods have been 
t r i e d  on a fighter eirplzne and ere described in  reference 1. One of 
these, an an&lyt icalEthod,  iavolves  the combination of the frequency 
resgonses of the pi lot ,  a i rplane,  a d  control  system. The other ?sethod 
involves E s h p l e  simulator designed t o  re-present the response character- 
i s t i c s  of the Eirplane being tested and &ford the pilot  visual  icdica-  
t i on  of said response. 
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In order to provide additional inr"orclation on the  s imiktor ,  tests 
were made on the  e levator  power control system of a Boeing B-47A air- 
plane while the airplane was being ins tm-entes  for  loads  and hazzdling 
qxa l i t i e s  f l i gh t  t e s t s .  Freqxency-response measurements were a l so  mede 
on the elevator control system not olzly t o  determine the dynamic char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s  of the system but a l ~ o  t o  aid i n   t h e   a n d y s i s  of the handling 
q u a l i t i e s  f l i g h t  t e s t s .  In addition the frequency-response data m y  be 
use2ul for epplication to eti tcpilot  design. Both the sinzulator tests 
and frequency-response tests were made over a large rmge of equivalent 
f l i g h t  speeds. Tne purgose of' this paper i s  to presect the data obtained 
from the ground tests without detailed analysis. 
. 
PO%m CONTROL SYSW, AND FEEL DEVICE 
Each control s-=-ace of the Boeing B-47A airplane i s  driven by i ts  
own sower ccntrol  wit ccnsisting of a hydraulic jack end s l ide- tme 
servovalve as described in  reference 2. The power uni ts  are  located as 
close as pract ical  to  their  respect ive control  surface w i t h  the ai leron 
system using one u n i t  i n  each w i n g .  All power uni ts  Ere essent ia l ly  
ident ica l  with the exzepticn tht the  elevator power unit also includes 
a r e s t r i c t o r  that i s  contrclled by impact pressure. Above about 300 knots 
the r e s t r i c to r  reduces the rate of Plow of f lu id  in  the  re turn  hydraul ic  
'Line and hmce the ra t e  of control  swface motion availeble.  
Figure 1 shaws a schemtic  drawing of the elevator Dower uni t .  In  
the f igure the lock and bypass valve is shown i n  the -pos:tion assumed when 
there  i s  no hydraulic  pressme  in  the system. This posit ion opens each .r 
side of the power cylinder t o  the re turn  l ine  to  the  reservoi r  in  the  
system. This arrawement in addition to the necessary mechenicsl linkages 
affords the  p i lo t  mual ccntrol  when hydraulic presswe is  l o s t .  hken 
pressure i s  on the systen the bypass valve i s  held closed (coapressing 
the spring) by the &-draulic pressure. The metering control valve then 
routes the high pressure fluid to the appropriate side of the power cyl- 
inder end opens the other side of the cyl ioder  to  the return hycraulic 
l ine .  As can be seen i n  f i g u e  1 the valve body is connected t o   t h e  
contrcl surface end, therefore, serves as the feetiback l i nk  that closes 
the valve when the control surface reaches the position called for by a 
given valve displecemed,. 
The grcund tests were made only on the elevator system because pre- 
vious experience in  addi t ion to  reference 1 k s  shown that the elevator 
control i s  the most sens i t ive  to  e fPec ts  such as vzlve Iriction. For 
t h i s  reason, a l l  of the following discussion w i l l  deal only with the 
elevator  control sysi uem. 
The elevator feel  forces   are  Cerived from an air bellows which sup- 
pl ies  forces  tbt vary directly with ixpact pressure and s t ick def lec-  
t ion.  A schematic drzwing of the  fee l  device  is  shown i n  figure 2. The 
feel  device is  located near the power control   uni t  and i s  cozmected t o  
the pilot 's  control through a czble system. The Q-spring, as show- i n  f ig-  
ure 2, fs connected to  the  2 rL t ry  cab le  system by a dual cable arrange- 
nent in  order t o  provide a higher cer-terirg force gradielzt for small con- 
t rol  def lect ions.  This centeriqg zrrangm:ecrt resul ted i n  s l i gh t ly  lower 
slopes of s t ick  force  agzinst   e levetor   angle   for  down elevator thaa f o r  
up elevator because of the difference io mec-tlanical advestage of the 
system. An air  comsressor was used i n  t i e  ground t e s t s   t o  zpply the 
equivelent "pact pressure to  the bellows fo r  each  t e s t  speed. The h p a c t  
pressure w a s  a leo appl ied to  the r e s t r i c t o r  so that the  effect of the 
r e s t r i c to r  would be in the results. 
A ground cal ibrat ion of the feel device vas performed by setting 
various airspeeds on the   f ee l   sys t ez  as prevtously descryoed and xoviag 
the  con t ro l  co lmi  s lowly through the def lect ion ran4e. The frequency 
of t h i s   c o n t r o l m i p u l z t i o n  wzs about 0.02 cycle per seconC and w i l l  be 
referred t o  as the static cal ibrat ion.  The airspeed range covered w a s  
from 0 t o  318 miles per hour. 
A schemtic  drawing is preseoted i n  figure 3 which shows the general 
layout of the elevator control system and r e l a t ive  loc&Ao?l of power con- 
t r o l  a d  fee l  device. 
AP?ARATUS Am TESTS 
Frequency-response data of the control  system were obtained by 
osc i l la t ing  the  g i lo t ' s  s t ick  s inusoide l ly  w i t h  en e l e c t r i c  motor. me 
mzximm frequency obtainable w i t h  the motor vas approximately 12 cycles 
per second. This rcaximum frequency was considere& t o  be suf f ic ien t ly  
high because previous experience, in  addition to relerezlce 1, has indi- 
csted tbt the instabi l i ty  involving pi lot ,  a i rplane,  and cor t ro l  system 
generzlly occurs a t  frequencies below 1 cycle per secoEd. The lowest 
freqaency tested was approximately 1/10 cycle ger second. 
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Standard NACA recording instrunents were used t o  measure st ick angle, 
st ick force,  e levator  angle, a d  servovalve displaceaer-t. 
Several runs were nade us iEg a grourd slmrlator. The s h u l a t o r  
consisted simply of a projector nmwted 011 Divots ard equipped w i t h  
springs ead dmping so that i t s  period and & a p i n g   c h m a c t e r i s t i c s  simu- 
h t e d  those of the short-period lor-gitudinzl notion of the airplane.  The 
setup was s h i l z r  t o  that sho-m in f igure 4. The period and damping of 
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the sLnzlator were adjusted to equivalent airplane values  for  the tes t  
conditions. Du-ring these tests, the simulator displacelent was a lso  
neasured i_n_ addition t o  the previcusly mentioned cpant i t ies .  
All of the ground t e s t s  were made with no load on the control sur- 
face. The application of loads sirnilar t o  those encountered in flight 
would probably reduce somewhat the amplitude ratios between elevator 
angle and con t ro l  bpu t s  because of elevator twist or deflection of the 
linkzges between the elevator and the power control cylinder in the fre- 
quency range investigated. V e r y  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  of such loads on the phese 
W l e s  would be expected i n   t h e  frequency range investigated because of 
the  la rge  s t i f fness  of the system beyond the power control unit .  
The date were obtained at s ix  d i f f e ren t  simula-led speeds, from 
0 mile per hour t o  500 miles per hour in   increxects  of lo0 rriiles per hour 
by exerting the equivalent air pressure on the Q-spring of the feel 
device. 
Complete t e s t s  were made with ?our different anglitudes of s t i ck  
motion by adjusting the linkages between the driving motor and p i l o t ' s  
s t ick .  Various am-plitudes were tes ted because i n  nonlcnear system the 
mount of s t i ck  motion czn influence the perforaance of power control 
systems. 
Examplea af S G ~ Z ~  tes t  records are  shown in  f igu re  5.  As czn be seen 
in figure 5, the fGrce .md e l e v a t x  angle records are not Ferfect sine 
wzves. All such records were transforxed into equivalent sine weves by 
means of the method described in  reference 3.  
RESULTS AMI DISCUSSION 
The res-d-ls of the s te t ic  force  ca l ibra t ion  are presented i n  f ig-  
ures 6 m e  7. The data shorn- i n   f i g w e  6 indicate e f r i c t i o n  bmd of 
approximately k8 pounds. The action of the centering system is  evident 
particularly.at the higher speeds. Also shown are  the slightly different  
s t ick   force   g rad ien ts   for  down elevator  than  for up elevatzr   resul t ing 
from the  geometry of the system shown in   f i gu re  2. 
Amplitude r a t io s  and phase angles of the control system alone Ere 
presented i n  frequency-response form i n  f igu res  8, 9, and 10. Figure 8 
shows the re la t ion  between elevator mgle and s t ick   force   for   the   four  
st ick anplitudes over the test speed range. The re la t ion  between ele-  
vator angle an6 s t i ck   fo rce   my  be considered t o  be made up of two com- 
pcnents, the variation of stick angle with stick force and the variation 
of elevztor angle w i t h  szick angle .  In  order  to  fac i l i t a te  the  examina- 
t i o n  of the effect  of each conponent, these variations are a lso  shown 
i n  figures 9 and 10, respectively. 
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In figures ll, 12, end 13, the  ds t z  fo r  mpl i tude  r a t io s  a-nd phese 
mgles k v e  been cross plotted as Tunctions of st ick anplf tude for  
selected values of frequency u ld  airspeed. Tbese p lo ts  are used e s  the 
basis of the subseqcent discussion. 
Relatioc between elevetor   mgle and stick force.- Figure 11 shows 
the a p l i t u d e   r a t i o  azld phase angle between elevator argle and s t i c k  
force as a function of s t i c k   a l i t u d e   f o r  the highest and lowest speeds 
tes ted and for frequencies of 0.1 a-nA 1.6 cycles per seconii. Throughout 
the frequency range, the phase angles between elevator  argle  mci s t i c k  
force are relat ively large.  Also a t  a l l  frequencies the phase arlgles 
seen aknost infiependent of speed u n t i l  the s t i ck  amplitude reaches values 
above ?Lo. As the s t i c k  amplitude increases s t i l l  fur ther ,  the speed 
e f f ec t  becomes  more noticeable. A t  a l l  speeds,  increase i n  st ick 
amplitude results i n  en increese in amplituce ratio of elevator  mgle 
t o  s t ick  force.  
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Soce explaniztion of the trends shown i n  these results may be =de 
by considering the contribution of the previously mentioned conpoaents 
that r&e up thz overzl l  result. 
Reh t ion  between s t i c k  angle and s t ick  force.-  %e re la t ion  betweer- 
s t ick angle  and s t ick force i s  presented in figure 12. For the lowest 
~ 
s t i ck  mpl i tude  tested, the amplitude r a t io s  of s t i c k   m g l e   t o   s t i c k   f o r c e  
show very l i t t l e  change either with speed or frequency. -41~0, the phase 
k g  between s t ick   pos i t ion  and s t ick   force  is  smU and prac t ica l ly  con- 
stant over the frequency rvlge. This result might be expected ir" the 
f r ic t ion   ex is t ing  in the gulleys acd bell-crzsks in  the rezr par t  of the 
fuselzge er"fective1y restrained the motion of the system at th i s   po in t  
f o r  very small s t i c k  motion. Most of the force on the  s t i ck  uncer these 
conditions wa-id result from s t r e t ch  of the long control czbles between 
the control w h e e l  and the  reer par t  of the fuselage. The records of 
servovalve displacement also showed tbt the motion t ransmit ted to  the 
valve wzs srreller thzn the notion tkt would be ewected with a sys-lem 
with l inear  character is t ics .  The v d v e  moveTent which did occur was 
mooth, however, which bdica-les th2t the vzlve fr ic t ion was minly of 
the viscous type rather tha;l the  s ta t ic  type .  A t  lerger amplitudes and 
low v a k e s  of eirspeed, the motion of the control cables is  suf f ic ien t ly  
lzrge to cause apgrecieble movement of the input of the power coctrol  
unit, with the result that f r ic t iona l   forces  in the control system become 
predominant. A s  EL result, the  r&t io  of s t i c k  zovenent to s t ick  force  is 
increased and the phase lag approaches the expected 90'. Also at the 
lower speeds, the  phase lag shows consisteat  imrease with increase of 
amplitude and frequency of st ick input possibly as a function of the 
chenge of monectm of the control calm- end related masses. With 
superhposed on the f r ic t iona l  forces ,  causiIlg less phese lag.  Tne 
increasing  airspeed, the spring restraiEt applied by the lee1 device i s  
greater amplitude ratios of s t i ck  ang le  to  s t i ck  fo rce  a t  t he  Larger 
stick amplitudes a t  a given airspeed is  probzbly caused by the nonlinear 
restraint  applied by the feel device. This device, as was mentioned 
previously, applies an increased centering force grzdient at small 
deflections. 
i3elation between elevator angle m d  stick  aFsle.  - Figure 13 shows 
the relat ion between elevator angle and stick angle.  For the smallest 
st ick notions,  the s~allmovement of the input to the power control sys- 
tem is again shown by the redwed azplitude ratio of elevator angle to 
st ick angle and the lzrge phase lag between elevator -le EL& s t i ck  
angle. The krge  increase  Ln phase angle w i t h  frequency may a l so  result 
from the valve characterist ics.  
A t  lerger stick amplitudes, the ghase lag introduced by the power 
control unit  becones more consistent and is  practicaily unaffected by 
amp1itl;de o r  zirspeed setting. Increasing the airspeed, however, reduces 
t h e   a p l i t u d e   r a t i o  of elevator angle t o  st ick angle becaLse of s t r e t ch  
in  the control  system. For the largest  test amplitude, the ratio of e le -  
vstcr angle t o  s t i ck  angle approaches the s t a t i c  gearing r a t i o  of approx- 
i!nately 1 . 3  at the low frequencies. Throughout the  tes t s ,  no e f f ec t s  or“ 
the r e s t r i c to r  were apparent. 
Simulator tests.- It should be pointed out that the simulator tests 
give an indication of t he  s t ab i l i t y  of the pilot-airplane-control- 
system conbinztion whereas the freqEency-response t e s t s  previously dis- 
cussed involve only the c m t r o l  system. At present the simulator has 
been used only on three control systens, each system being judged solely 
on whether or not the pilot could position the l ight spot on the spcci- 
Tied line. The simulator results along with f l i g h t  t e s t s  have shown that; 
a very broad c lass i f ica t ion  02 either satisfactory or unsatisfacto-ry has 
been s7xYicient thus far. Furtbzr research is necessary in order t o  
es tab l i sh  the  degree of sta’Dility that can be determined from the sixu- 
l a t o r  tests.  On the bssis of 2revious tests, however, if: the p i l o t  cannot 
readily posit ion the light scot OE the specified line, shilar positioning 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i l l  be present i n  f l i g h t  when the pilot  ettempts to estab- 
l i s h  a given  acceleraticj  o r  speed. 
Several runs were made using the ground simulator with several d i f -  
fe ren t  p i lo t s .  The sinulator  i s  designed so tht changes i n  noma1 
acceleration are approximated by the motions of the  l ight   projector  
shown i n  figure 4. These motions are  recorded continuously and are  also 
indicated to  the pi lot  by the l ight spot projected on the screen. During 
these  tes t s  the  p i lo t s  were ins t ruc ted  to  move the l ight spot as rapidly 
8 s  possible from one specif ied l ine of the screen t o  another. The l ines  
were momted on the screen to represen% predetermined amounts of normal 
acceleration chnge. 3ecords were obtained for various -airsI;eeds and 
vsrious mounts cf equivalent noma1 acceleration. 
In the simulator tests the   p i lo t s  performed pull-ups from trim; 
therefore, io  order t o  hold the l ight  spot  on the specified lire, a p u l l  
force well aw&y r'rom t r h  w a s  required. In the frequency-response tests 
greviously discussed, the stick was osc i l la ted  =bout trirn. it is con- 
ceivzble that th i s   d i f f e rence   i n   t e s t ing  procedure could ca-cse a s l igh t  
difference between the  results of the frequency-response tests and the  
s i m l z t o r .  Scr-e frequency-response -runs however were nade about a out- 
or-trim point and compared with the oscflleticlns &out trim. The meas- 
ured differences were not f e l t   t o  be large enoughto affect  the results 
Quzntitatively. Figure 14 shows typicel records obtained from the simu- 
l a t o r  r m s  that were IlieCie a t  an equivalent airspeed of 250  miles per  
hou-r. For this speed, the -turd. frequemy of the simulator w a s  adjusted 
t u  be &out 1/6 cycle per second and -Lie damping r a t i o  XES ebout 0.50 
cr i t icel ly  dmpe6.  F i w e  lh-(~) shows the r e s a t s  when the smallest t e s t  
aspli tude of acceleretion (1/3g) w a s  specified, f igu-re 14(b) shows the 
resul ts   f ro= a medium acceleration chenge (lg) end f igwe 14(c) shows the 
largest  test  azplitude (2g). As csn be seen from the s"ig-dres, t he  p i lo t  
h,zd no difficulty in  positioning the l-ight spot on the proper line. This 
indicates that the pilot-airplane-control-system combination is setis- 
factory. Similar results were observed for & t e a t  speed of 145 ni les  per  
hour with the sm-e acceleration anplitudes.  For the t e s t s  a t  145 miles 
per hour t%e mtLL-21 fseGuency of the simulator was changed t o  &out 
1/10 cycle per second and the damDing r a t i o  - i s  held approxivetely con- 
stant a t  0.50 c r i t i c a l l y  damped. In order to provide e ccxparison with 
the ckrsracteristics of some unsatisfacto-ry control systems, these dgta 
m y  be compared with the results presented in  f igare  19 of refererce 1. 
The sirnfistor results indicated tht the pilot-ai-?lane-coGtrol- 
systen combination would be sa t i s fac tory  i n  f l i g h t   i n   s p i t e  of the 
re lz t ive ly  h r g e  phase k g s  measured i n  the frequency-response tests of 
the control system. 
!!%e large phase lags measured i n   t h e  frequency-response tests existed 
throcghoui; the frequency range between elevator a s l e  end st ick force,  end 
between elevztor angle and s t i c k  ZJngl-e.  'These lags were decressed when 
the input z?plit-ude was increased. The results also showeb that the 
rat.io of cutgut to input imreased as the stick axplitude was increased 
through the range of smll mplit i ides tested.  Eeyond t h i s  range of 
mplitudes,  the r a t i o  a3proached the s ta t ic  gear ing  ra t io .  
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Figure 2.- Schematic diagram of elevator feel device. 
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1 Figure 10.- frequency response relatlonship between elevetor angle and 
stick  angle. 
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Figure 11.- Amplitude ratio and phase  angle  between  elevztor angle and 
stick force as a function of the amplitude of s t ick  motion. - 
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Figure 12.- Amplitude  ratio ana phase  angle between stick  angle and stick 
force ES a function  of  the amplitude of  stick  notion. 
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Figure 13.- Amplitude ratio and phase aagle between elevator  angle znd . stick m g l e  es a function of the  amplitude of stick motion. 
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Figure 14.- "pica1 records fro= simulator t e s t s .  
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Figure 14. - Continued. 
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Figure 14.- Concluded. 
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